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Figure 1. Antarctic study regions and carbon accumulation by benthic bryozoans.
(Left) Sample areas (red outline) and ice shelves (light blue) within the study continental shelf 
seas (dark blue). All regression lines have ANOVA F>20, p<0.001. (Top right) Estimates of carbon 
accumulated by bryozoans by year in study seas. (Bottom right) Relationships between carbon 
accumulation per km2 and sea ice in four study seas. See Tables S1 and S2 for derivation of data.Antarctic sea ice 
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Climate forcing of sea-ice losses from 
the Arctic and West Antarctic are 
blueing the poles. These losses are 
accelerating, reducing Earth’s albedo 
and increasing heat absorption [1]. 
Subarctic forest (area expansion 
and increased growth) and ice-shelf 
losses (resulting in new phytoplankton 
blooms which are eaten by benthos) 
are the only significant described 
negative feedbacks acting to 
counteract the effects of increasing 
CO2 on a warming planet, together 
accounting for uptake of ~107 tonnes 
of carbon per year  [2]. Most sea-
ice loss to date has occurred over 
polar continental shelves, which 
are richly, but patchily, colonised 
by benthic animals. Most polar 
benthos feeds on microscopic algae 
(phytoplankton), which has shown 
increased blooms coincident with 
sea-ice losses [3]. Here, growth 
responses of Antarctic shelf benthos 
to sea-ice losses and phytoplankton 
increases were investigated. Analysis 
of two decades of benthic collections 
showed strong increases in annual 
production of shelf seabed carbon 
in West Antarctic bryozoans. These 
were calculated to have nearly 
doubled to >2x105 tonnes of carbon 
per year since the 1980s. Annual 
production of bryozoans is median 
within wider Antarctic benthos [4], so 
upscaling to include other benthos 
(combined study species typically 
constitute ~3% benthic biomass) 
suggests an increased drawdown 
of ~2.9x106 tonnes of carbon per 
year. This drawdown could become 
sequestration because polar 
continental shelves are typically 
deeper than most modern iceberg 
scouring, bacterial breakdown rates 
are slow, and benthos is easily 
buried. To date, most sea-ice losses 
have been Arctic, so, if hyperboreal 
benthos shows a similar increase in 
CorrespondenceCurrentdrawdown, polar continental shelves 
would represent Earth’s largest 
negative feedback to climate change. 
Since 1979 Antarctica’s overall 
sea-ice extent has slightly increased 
[1]. However, the increases are over 
deep water, whereas signifi cant 
sea-ice losses have occurred over 
many productive continental shelves 
(e.g. Scotia, Bellingshausen and 
Amundsen seas) [1,3]. The current 
study examined benthos collected 
over two decades around West 
Antarctica continental shelves 
to investigate potential growth 
responses to sea-ice changes. In 
the shallow waters, responses are 
potentially confounded by other 
coincident physical changes. These 
include warming, salinity reduction, 
ice-shelf losses, acidifi cation and 
anthropogenic disturbance [5]. 
However, most of Antarctica’s 
continental shelf is hundreds of 
metres deep and it is clear that life 
on these seabeds has profoundly 
increased in carbon drawdown 
underneath ice-shelf disintegration 
events, e.g. Larsen A and B ice-shelf 
collapses [2,6]. Benthos is typically so 
deep that it is easily buried and, even 
if scoured by icebergs (which is rare 
so deep), may still sequester most 
new carbon formed to the seabed 
[7]. Sea-ice loss areas far exceed 
those of ice shelves (~1,000,000 vs 
~25,000 km2; see http://nsidc.org/) so 
examination of the growth of long-
lived benthos on the seabed below  Biology 25, R775–R792, September 21, 2015 ©sea ice can reveal whether carbon 
drawdown responses are ecologically 
important. 
The selected study species record 
annual growth increments (like tree 
rings) and can live for decades, 
providing opportunities to investigate 
growth trends over time. In the polar 
regions such taxa include bivalve 
molluscs, brachiopods and bryozoans 
[8], which are investigated here. Data 
were compiled from both literature 
[8,9] and ~2,000 additional annual 
growth increments examined from 
six bryozoan species (Cellarinella 
nutti, C. rogickae, C. watersi, 
Melicerita obliqua, Stomhypselaria 
watersi and Systenopora contracta). 
Specimens were collected from 
continental shelves at South Georgia 
(2006, 2011, 2013), South Orkney 
Islands (SOI) (1993, 2006, 2011) and 
the Bellingshausen (2008, 2010), 
Amundsen (2008) and Weddell seas 
(2012) (Figure 1). Growth increments 
were excised from the whole colonies 
to estimate carbon mass following 
a published protocol [8,9]. Age-
standardised anomalies by year were 
calculated to analyse potential trends 
across years, species and sea-ice 
duration. Age structure of populations 
and density of each species were 
estimated from benthic photographs 
taken by remote-operated vehicles 
and a bespoke camera lander (Shelf 
Underwater Camera System, SUCS). 
The SUCS design (tripod-mounted 
to land perpendicular to the seabed) 2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved R789
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resolution, with controllable light 
intensity. In each case ~200 images 
were examined per study region.
Data on sea-ice duration were 
obtained from station-based observers 
and remote cameras at research 
stations at SOI and Bellingshausen 
Sea (see Supplemental Information 
available with this article online). Sea-
ice data for the Amundsen, Ross and 
Weddell Sea study areas represent 
remotely sensed values (http://nsidc.
org/data/nsidc-0051). Mean sea-ice 
duration in days per year varied from 
0 (South Georgia) to ~120 (SOI and 
Bellingshausen Sea), to 200 (Ross and 
Weddell seas) and ~215 (Amundsen 
Sea). Sea-ice duration in the Scotia, 
Bellingshausen and Amundsen 
seas is rapidly decreasing [4] and, 
with primary productivity inversely 
correlated with sea-ice duration, 
increased open-water time leads to 
longer blooms and more productivity 
[4]. Thus, annual growth of benthos, 
e.g. C. watersi, at SOI greatly exceeds 
that in the Amundsen Sea where sea-
ice lasts twice as long [10]. 
The data collected on growth show 
that carbon accumulation within 
species signifi cantly differs among 
regions (ANCOVA, F>11, P<0.001). 
Amundsen Sea bryozoans typically 
accumulated 50% less carbon per 
year than those at SOI or South 
Georgia, with the discrepancy 
increasing with age (Table S1). Ross 
and Weddell sea specimens typically 
accumulated ~9% less carbon per 
year than at SOI or South Georgia. 
C. watersi and C. rogickae and 
young specimens of C. nutti (age 
1–3 years) grew best in the middle of 
their geographical ranges at SOI and 
Bellingshausen Sea. For each species 
at each region, mean carbon per year 
accumulation values were calculated 
according to age (Table S1).
Study species lived for more than 
two decades in the Weddell Sea but 
half as long in the Amundsen and 
South Georgia seas. The densities of 
the combined study species varied 
from ~10.5 per m2 in the Weddell Sea 
to 0.6 per m2 at South Georgia (other 
values were 4.5, 2.7, 2.3 and 2.1 
per m2 in the Ross, Bellingshausen, 
Amundsen and South Orkney 
shelves, respectively). Estimates 
were multiplied by density and age R790 Current Biology 25, R775–R792, Septstructure to produce carbon mass 
per m2 (Table S2 in Supplemental 
Information) and converted to mass 
per km2. These values were then 
scaled up to the areas represented by 
each continental shelf and to include 
other benthic production (Table S2). 
Scaling up (from the study species 
to all benthos) can be justifi ed as 
most Antarctic benthos is also a 
primary consumer of phytoplankton 
and bryozoan annual production (P/B 
ratio) at ~1.88 is about median for 
Antarctic benthic taxa [5]. The study 
species comprised ~3% of the mass 
of benthos (~20% of all bryozoans) 
in trawl samples examined, 
approximately consistent with values 
from the literature of the proportion of 
bryozoans in the benthos [2,4,8]. 
Signifi cant relationships between 
the duration of sea ice and benthic 
productivity in bryozoans were found 
in West Antarctic seas (Figure 1). Each 
day without sea ice may contribute 
an extra ~300 tonnes of carbon to the 
Weddell seabed alone. The SOI was 
the most productive region per km2 
but, at only 4x104 km2, the greatest 
overall gains are on larger continental 
shelves. Increases in carbon 
drawdown in the Ross Sea (which 
is not losing sea-ice) may be due to 
increased wind speeds maintaining 
small polynyas [9]. If bryozoan gains 
are representative across taxa, then 
the 75,000 tonne increase in carbon 
drawdown over the last two decades 
(Figure 1) scales to at least 2 million 
tonnes of carbon per year on West 
Antarctic continental shelves. A key 
next goal must be to investigate 
whether Arctic benthos mirrors the 
responses described here. 
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